The purposes of this study were to collect information regarding the dietary habits of male and female age-group swimmers and report the energy consumptions of these athletes in relation to their daily training demands. Twenty competitive swimmers, who were training 6000 m per day 6 days a week, recorded all fluid and food consumed during a 4-day period. Dietary analysis revealed that 11 swimmers (55%) had calcium intakes below recommended dietary allowances (RDA), while 13 (65%) had iron intakes lower than RDA. Despite identical training loads and body mass, male swimmers had significantly greater (P = 0.004) daily mean (s.d.) energy consumption (3072(732) kcal, 12.9(3.1) MJ) than females (2130(544) kcal, 8.9(2.3) MJ) and were maintaining energy balance. Although the contribution of carbohydrate to total daily energy intake was the same for male (55%) and female swimmers (56%), the females ingested significantly less (P = 0.011) carbohydrate (292 (87) Recently, Sherman and Lamb stressed the need for reliable reports concerning the dietary habits of athletes, especially elite swimmers'2. The purposes of this study therefore were to collect information regarding the dietary habits of male and female age-group swimmers and to report the energy consumptions of these athletes in relation to their training demands.
Exercise scientists and coaches commonly accept that success in swimming requires progressive increases in training stimulus. College swimmers typically train between 10000 and 14000 m per day with a large proportion of this workload being performed at high intensity1. The 14 Recently, Sherman and Lamb stressed the need for reliable reports concerning the dietary habits of athletes, especially elite swimmers'2. The purposes of this study therefore were to collect information regarding the dietary habits of male and female age-group swimmers and to report the energy consumptions of these athletes in relation to their training demands. 
Results
The physical characteristics of the swimmers are shown in Table 1 . Table 2 displays the daily nutrient intakes of swimmers. Although the mean values for most nutrients analysed exceeded RDA23, a number of swimmers fell below the suggested allowances for a variety of nutrients. Eleven swimmers (55%) reported calcium intakes below the RDA, while 13 swimmers (65%) had iron intakes lower than the recommended allowance. For female swimmers, the mean iron intake was significantly lower (P < 0.05) than the RDA with 82% of females having intakes below the recommended level. Table 3 shows the energy intake and nutrient breakdown for the swimmers. Despite identical training loads and body mass, male swimmers had significantly greater energy consumption than females, whether expressed in absolute terms (P = 0.004) or relative to body weight (P = 0.025). 1.6 1.1 [1] (0.7) The amount of carbohydrate ingested by the male swimmers was significantly greater (P = 0.011) than by the females. Female swimmers consumed significantly less (P = 0.004) fat than did the males. There were no significant differences between the male and female swimmers with regard to protein intake. The B vitamins should be consumed in proportion to the total energy content of the diet23. After adjusting the requirements for niacin, riboflavin and thiamine according to the swimmers' increased daily energy intakes, a number of our subjects could be considered deficient in these vitamins.
The male swimmers in this study were taking in 3072(732) kcal (12.9(3.1) MJ) daily, with females consuming 2130(544) kcal (8.9(0.6) MJ). With all subjects training 6000 m daily, the estimated total daily energy expenditure was 2954 kcal (12.4 MJ) for males and 2886 kcal (12.1 MJ) for female swimmers. The males were therefore maintaining energy balance, whereas the females were consuming -800 kcal (3.4 M7J) less than their estimated daily energy requirements.
Clearly an energy deficit of this magnitude for the female swimmers is unlikely as it would result in an enormous accumulative energy deficit after a sustained (4-6 week) period of training. On the other hand, when one considers the expected energy expenditures of female athletes involved in other sports compared with their reported dietary intakes, then obviously some energy intakes in those sports are also very low. Reports on female runners24, female swimmers26 and female lacrosse players25 have highlighted the likelihood that there may be a consistent under-reporting of food intake by female athletes4. Thus, the low values reported for food intake by the female swimmers in the current study may be due to either (1) an artifact in the method of dietary assessment resulting in under-reporting of nutrient intake, or (2) an over-estimation of daily energy expenditure.
In contrast to strength-trained athletes, endurancetrained athletes typically consume more than 50 kcal kg-' body weight (0.2 MJ kg-') per day6. The male swimmers in this study were consuming 55 (14) kcalkg-1 (0.2(0.1) Mjkg-), while females were intaking 40 (16) Ninety per cent of the swimmers in our investigation reported eating snacks between meals. These were usually in the form of simple sugars (confectionery, soft drinks, biscuits, etc.). Previous studies6 '33 have demonstrated that muscle glycogen synthesis is the same when athletes consume either simple or complex carbohydrate for the first 24h after prolonged exercise. Thus the consumption of simple sugars between training bouts, as practised by the majority of the swimmers in the current study, may be beneficial with regard to the day to day resynthesis of muscle glycogen stores.
In conclusion, there were several important findings in this study. Firstly, a significant proportion of our swimmers had calcium and iron intakes below RDA values. Second, despite identical training loads and body mass, male swimmers had greater energy consumptions than females. Male swimmers were, therefore, maintaining energy balance, whereas females were consuming less than their estimated daily energy requirements. In this respect, the amount of carbohydrate ingested by male swimmers was significantly greater than that by the females, and thus the females could be considered deficient in daily carbohydrate intake. These females seem insensitive to daily energy expenditure and have difficulty maintaining recommended carbohydrate and caloric balance. Finally, although 90% of the swimmers reported eating regular snacks between meals, only four (20%) were taking any form of vitamin or mineral supplementation.
